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Nobody doubts bot that a republican
will be returned ib tlie senate, but
whether it be Mr. Allen to succeed him
pelf, there are some doubts. On the
first ballot cast on the 17th, twenty-seve- n

democrats stood firm lor Chaancey
Griggs, and nine populists for Governor
Teats, while seventy-fiv- e republicans di
vided and destroyed the effectiveness of
their vote by giving Allen forty-nin- e and
Turner twenty-si- x. The men who are
in favor of caucus rule have done heroic
work to bring about harmony daring the
nttHt ten dflva. but without success, and
it is feared this vote marked the begin
ning of a deadlock that may last through
the session.

The most bitter opponent' that Mr
Allen has is the Spokane Keview. It
eays it is opposing Mr. Allen because it
thinks an Eastern Washington senator
should be independent of the dictates of
Boss Hunt and his real estate ring, and
because the record shows that Senator
Allen asked for $500,000 for the Kirkland
ditch and only $141,500 for all the rest
of the rivers and harbors of the state.
When Mr. Allen, or one of his support
ers, will undertake to deny this indict
ment of his' record, it may be time to
question the motives of the Review. Of
the vote for Mr. Turner . it says :' "No
taint of suspicion clings ' to the gallant
band which voted yesterday for George
Turner. Its members have risen above
the taint of bribery and corporation in
fluence. They are for Mr. Turner be
cause they know him to be the better
and the abler man not because he has
patronage to dispense or committee
chairmanships to pass around."

" Considerable speculation is being in-

dulged in among the numerous lawyers
of democratic persuasion, and re-p-

icas as well, as to who will be se-

lected to succeed Judge Beady as judge
of the United States court for this dis-

trict. The passage of this bill will not
only relieve Judge Deady of weighty
duties, but will probably be the means
of prolonging his life several years. Next
May he will be 69 years old, and " one
year later he could according to law, re-

tire on full pay for lifel The salary at-

tached to the office is $5,000 per annum,
and the aim of the judge's life has been
to serve in the position until he had
passed the retirement limit. Of late his
health has broken so rapidly that he and
bis friends have become so thoroughly
concerned that it was decided to antici-
pate the regular workings of the law and
permit him to retire at an early date.
His successor will be one of Cleveland's
earliest appointments. Among the
various possibilities are four lawyers
known throughout the northwest as able
men and honest, who appear to find the
honors about evenly divided.' They are
Hon. Lewis L. McArthur, Hon. Zera
Bnow,Hon. L. B. Cox and Hon. C.
B. Bellinger. Either one of them would
make an excellent judge, and the people
of this state will, indeed, be fortunate if
either of them is appointed.' r

Crandall & Burget are now settled, in
their new store in the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door to Floyd &
Shown's. Call around. . ..
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The Annual Ball, of,the v

Dalles City Fire Of1

' , - , t'Will Be Given at -

. xr xxx ory SailMonday Evening, TeV. 6, 1893.'

Tie Best of Mnsic Will Be .FnrnisM

Prizes, will be awarded for, the best-sustain- ed

lady and gent character.
A general invitation , is extended to

the public, but ' no disreputable chor
acters will le admitted. .

" C02BOTITTEES.
Arrangement J s H. Wood, G. C. Bills,

John Blaeer, Louis Payette," W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. Sandrock, :

Reception L. Pavette, ' C.' A. Klindt,
F. W. L. Skibbe, John Blaper, Aug.
Buehler. .' -

Floor W. T. Jlilir J S. Fish, W. H.
Butts, Arthur .Wyndham,
Thompson. v'
Tickets admitting gentleman' and

Jaditre :;i.00. .

lOS FCBLIC BBXTTMBHT.
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no benefits. I am a firm believer of
li3rW'foVtofl5cial, and no fees." ,

tMKiW,! f Prints and Nitchke's
oadertakmg establishment. says: "What
is' good for the goose is good for the gan
der; if the cascade portage is good for
us, the Celilo portage will be good for
Eastern Oregon, and the state should
not wait a moment about appropriating
money to build it. I am ignorant about
the jute bag manufacturing business.
If there are only a part of the convicts
employed, then employ the remainder
iu making bags. There are many
who want to build up a town and are
too selfish bv half.' No, we don't want
any more division of the county. - Sal
ary' of county officials is the correct
thing." ., .

Messrs. Gibons and Marden say : "If
the committee do not succeed in their
memorial to congress for an appropria
tion for a Celilo portage railroad,' then
the state should build it, that the farm
ers could move this season's harvest,
There is no, question as to the state
manufacturing jute bags at the peniten
tiary. The farmers of Oregon should
have cheaper grain sacks than they are
getting, and the only way is for them to
be made by prison labor.' A division of
the county is nonsense, we are opposed to
itand think all county officers should be
made salaried."

Mr. Herbringr in reply eays: "The
state Bhould build the .Celilo portage
road. We can't afford to wait for the
government to dojit. We would all be
in our graves first, judging from the
slow work on the cascade locks. The
people of the Inland Empire demand it,
It will reduce freights on their grain
fully thirty-thre- e and and one-thir- d per
cent, and fifty per ceujt on stock, etc
I am strongly in favor of the state put
ting jute 'Works into the penitentiary ;

am opposed to the convict contract sys-

tem, because it comes into direct com--
petion with honest labor. The making
of jute bags will benefit the farmers, and
that is what is needed. I don't believe
in dividing the courfties to create new
ones out of the skirts of others. And
one thing more, no fees for county offi
cials ; pay them, salaries, and let the
fees go to the counties."" .

Messrs. Blakeley & Honghton in re
ply say : "Give us an open river, first,
last, and all the time. - Its a saving of
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d to forty per
cent 'in freights to the people. - The
state should build a portage road at
Celilo and take hold of it at once.
There is no use waiting for the govern
ment to relieve the producers. They
will never do it. As far as jute works
are concerned we have not given it any
attention, and can't give an opinion,
but think it would be a good thing for
the farmers. We believe that convict
labor ought to be used for the benefit
of the people, instead of letting it out on
contract. We do not believe the time
has come for division of the counties;
there are counties ' enoogh already.
County officials should be paid salariee,
and all fees accruing ought to be turned
over to the county general fund.'' '

JTept tip
for years the offer that's made by
the proprietors Of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. "" It's addressed to
you, if ;yon Lave " Catarrh. It's a
reward of $500, if they can't cure
you, no matter how bad Vour case.
or of how long standing an offer
that s made in good faith . by re
sponsible Inen. "

- Think what it means! Absolute
confidence in their; Remedy, ortbey
couldn't afford to take the risk. A

'ft'long record of perfect and perm a:
nent-5ure- s or the worst cases or

; they couldn't have faith in it-- It
..means no more catarrh or $500,
If you; fail .to bo cured, ; you won't
3aii to. De. paia., . ; : , , ,

7J3ut perhaps yon. won't beliovo, it,.
Then there's another reason for try
ing it. ' Show that. .. you can't, be
cured, and youH get, $500. It's a
plain business bfferl The ' makers
of Dh Sage's Catarrh 'itemedjr will
pay you tnat amount u they can't
cure you. They know ' that they
can you think that they; can't- - If
they're wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of catarrh.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
'

: IS prepared to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at

, . reasonable figures. ' Has the';.'.',
largest honse moving outfit

" " ; in I'stern Oregon.
'

Aciii-cc- c r.c.zzx ici.t.c rs.ru

2b5nETW TODAT.

The only first-clas-s house
in The- - Dalles.. r :

MRS. FRASER,

EOHOPEflp THQUSE

1 rfilJ PA BHD TO CMVK

FIRST-CLAS- S REGULAR BOARD
AT 02O PEE MONTH.

H.S.CHEESMAN
No. 60 Seaond at.. The IXUea, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT. FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS-
FACTORY MANNER.

CP. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

Bot. Shoe, Bate, St.

Fancfl Iqoad, flotiong,

Btc., Ktc, Ke.

We are now
balance of our

3T)d

At a great sacrifice,

PlDBlOIK

Freeborn &

Ml Papei aiifl

Old NrntBiB S5-- ,

JOHN PASHEK,

lilg --;Tailoi?
" Eeii door to "Wasco Sun. "

.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all isftest ..

'" Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System need in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed -
' each time. - . . .j

Repaijping and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. ,

S. L. YOUNG,

: JEWELER :

Watobo and Jewelry repaired to order on -

abort notice, and MtiBfacUsn guaranteed.

rAT TBI

Stare f I. c. Nlekelaen, 2d St. The Jalles

County Treminrer'l Notice.
All county warrants registered prir

to May 1,I889, will be paid if .pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
William MicHBix,

10.31U Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

City Blacksmith Shop

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

THE DAIXBS, OKBGOK.

''""' Will repair, yoar fine Baggie
and Carriages, shoe yonr fine ,

'. Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in' 'the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-,- 4

t

anteed. . '. .

closing out the

Boys' Oureoats,

in order, to make

:er Dress Qood5,

(TeT)'s

room tor our new Spring goods.

H: Herbring;

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE,

Shop on Third Street next; door , west of Young & Kuss
" ' v' '

. Blacksmith Shop. T ,

-- DBALEBS IX- -

fji

Company,

Iflooia louHiuss,

Portland, Ozisii.

; ; 295 ALDER ST., .COR. FIFTH,

the: celebrated
COLUM BIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have tieen introdnoed, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

m RUGS
NIPES & KlNERSLY.

THE LEADING

lott i tt DnMS.
JM."35":T7I TR TT tT fX

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.';
ALSO ALL, THE LEADING ' : ' " ;'

Patent CQedieines and Druggists Sandries.
HOUSE PfllNTS.;OILS AtlP: GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's' Fine Varnishes ihd the Only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, 'Will ams Co.'s Painte.

--WE ARB--

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of .imported Key'."West' and Domestic Cigars.

: '
.'

. Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles. Oregon

NEW T6WN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks andSHE of Hood river, with IntRe siKbtly lots, broad streets and alleys, good aoll.pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

beina; the nearest town to ait. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing ,

center, being the natural center for VM square miles of the best cedar and or 1
timber, possessing millions of horse power in, its dashing streams and water- - .
, falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the maim- -

factories will oenter, surrounded by soil and climato that eannot be excelled'
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assured

v . you will tind this the place to inake a perfect home or a paying investment

TITLE PERFECT

W. ROSS

"Tiere is a tide in the affairs of

me
,me

leads on to .......
The poet had to the '".".' : i

Vat CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

.
; '.: MICHELBACH BRICK,

'

t

E M
'''''": SOLE :

&f ... -
'r--

:OF r--

N639Qri to-- 2d

.r O

'
. aw o

' .03

At the old stand of R. Lusher,

cn

See "on the ground,' or
address at Hood River,
Wasco

WINANS.

which, taken ai its floods
fortune."

unquestionably reference

TH DALLES ERCANTI LE CO.
AGENTS FORjTHE .DAI-l.ES- .;;

brainard armstrong's
spool silk

FINE LINE

3941

County, Oregon.

.
'

:
; DEALERS IN

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

. UNION- - ST.

m r i I 4mm
street. The Dalles

PI

' cj ST

iva Front SL.The Dalles, Oregoa.v

CO.,

KPTTUrNE SHAVING PAKLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER Sc3 WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

PAUL KR EFT
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

And the Most Coinpleto aiul the latest Patterns and Defigne in

"Praovical Painter ami Paper Hangera. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Miieury's Paints used In' alt our work, and nonelmt "

the most etilied workmen employed. Agents for Maeury Liquid Paints. No
chemical com bination or eoap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended, to. ;

. Piiat Shoo poraer TLiriaal hashing toe Ets., ' The Dalles. Orcoa


